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The dead bodies were found by
can party at the primary in Sep-
tember, will, in a most emphatic
way, lt it be understood once and
for all that the Republican party
of Illinois will not have fastened

Mr. kfellor shortly after 8 o'clock:
this morning when ha retarnea
from work

Mutual Wheel company of Moline.
Scartvor 4 Schrirer ara the
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CCOAB STASK
ESJEnCIABY OF

ZIOTIIEIl'S ESTATE

only shop in the city devoted exclusively to Jhe sale of
THE

goods and the promotion of Kodak service.

Oscar Stark, son of .the late Mrs.
Johanna W. Stark, Is sole benesc-- -
lary of the estate of the latter under

v the terms of the will admitted in
pribate court today. The property
consists of psrsonaj and real estate
holdings la South Moline township.

FBOP03E TO HAUL
MAIL ACROSS XT. S.

IN HUGE "BUMPS"

Washlngtoa, July M. The post- -
efflee department now baa before It
a proposal to carry parcel post
from New York to Ban rrancUco
by "blimps,'' It was announced to
day. , .

A representative of a New Tork
Arm who claims to have a type of
blimp capable of carrying 15 tons jWWWWWWWWr GENUINE TASTELESS

CASTOK OIL ALW4YS

LABELLED KELLOGG'S

and able o travel- - faster than
trains, Is sponsor for the proposal.

The air mall bids which are to
be opened Sept 10 ace on the routes
from Cleveland to Detroit, Pitts-
burgh to St. LouiS, New York to
Chicago and New fork to Atlanta.

The WUabergh-S- t. Louis lines
will include steps " at Columbus,.
Ohio, Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

Every Bottle of Kellofrg's Tastelejl
Castor Oil Is Laboratory BoU

tied and Labelled
Kellogv'g.QTHNLAN GIVES UP

WITH DENIAL HE
s SHOT SALOON MAN

Friday and Saturday Will Be
Great Days at

Mid-Summ- er Sales
Great Business Days for Us
Great Bargain Days for You

When yon ask for Kellogri
T.,nlAa nnotnw All cm In it that

the bottle is labelled with Kello,p;
name. Kellogg's Tasteless CasCf k

Ull is sola omy in uutuea uncu
the laboratories of Spencer KM-lo-

ft Sons, Inc. Take no other If

Chicago, Inly 29. Walter Quin-
tan, sought' by the police in con-

nection --with the slaying of "Paddy
the Bear" Ryan, former
er and labor leader, surrendered you want a 100 per cent pure cat--

tor oil with all nauseating taste re

moved. It is the same good olfrtoday. Quintan, It was said, denied
having participated in the killing 13 fashioned castor oil that your doc
of Ryan, who was shot dead sev-

eral weeks ago while on his way to tor prescribes, with the disagree

able taste eliminated. In the opin

ion of physicians and druggisa
who are already familiar with Kl--

a police station.

WILL ABANDON CAMP.
Washington, July U.

meat ot Camp Zacbary Taylor,

Uninterrupted Service
by the Public Service

Companies,...
f What would we do if the supply of Gas and Electric Power were
suddenly shut off in the Tri-Citie-s?

' There are thousands of homes in these cities in which there is no.
other means of cooking meals than the gas stove; where the old
coal oil lamp has been thrown away these many years so long ago
that it has been forgotten, and the only source of light is electric
light.

And, too, in many industries the old forms of power the costly
steam engine or the uncertain gasoline power, have been replaced
by small motors,( direct attached to each power-drive- n machine.

If the Peoples Light Company and the Peoples Power Company
should cease to provide these services for even one tlay, a direct
loss would result that can scarcely be imagined ; and imagine the --

inconvenince of being without gas to cook our mentis, or electric
light in our homes. ... ' ,

The shortage of coal throughout the country during and since
the war has been real; the householder knows it as well as does. the
manufacturer. And the demand for gasoline caused by the enor-
mous increase in the number of automobiles has threatened the ex-

haustion of the supply of crude oih

Prices of both coal and oil have risen two-fol- d. Gas is made
either from coal, or oil, or both. , And at times it hasj not been so
much a question of the price as it has been a question of how to
obtain a supply of these materials..

Because United Light & Railways Company controls the opera-
tion of Eleven Gas plants, and because the Purchasing Department
Contracts for coal and oil covering the requirements of all of these
eleven plants, the continuous operation of the gas plants in the
Cities has been assured. By carefully apportioning the stocks of
coal and oil between these eleven plants, all have been able to give
service, when the gas plants in other cities have been forced to
either limit their patrons or in some cases to shut down entirely.

But when these favorable contracts expire, as they will shortly
(some of them have already expired), then the Company will be
forced to buy coal and oil in the open market at prices very much
greater than have been paid under the contracts, or at best will be
able to make new contracts only at greatly increased prices.

In the meantime, however, United Light & Railways Company,
through its purchasing department, buying supplies for eleven
plants, secured these materials to the Peoples Lght Company and
the Peoples Power Company at comparatively low eost, and the
patrons of these companies have had the benefit.

. This is also true of the Electric Department and of the Railway
Service. The Purchasing Department of United Light & Rail-
ways Company buys Electrical Supplies for Seven Electric Com-
panies, and for Six Street and Inter-cit- y Electric Railway
panies under one contract.

The Peoples Light Company, the Peoples Power Corhpany-an- d
the Tri-Cit-y Railway Company get their supplies of materials
under these contracts at no greater cost than the contract calls for.
United Light & Ralways Company does not buy at tht contract
price, and re-se- ll to the operatng company at' a profit. The oper--
ating companies get the benefit of buying in large quantities.

There are other ways in which the federattd ownership of a
large number of Public Service Companies benefits the commu-
nities served by a company under such ownership.

United Light & Railways Company has issued a pamphlet which
tells of these benefits in detail. We want every .customer of the

i, Public Service Companies in the Tri-Citi- es to have a copy of this
pamphlet.

Clip the accompanying coupon, fill in your name and address,
and either hand it in to the office of the company or mail it to

Louisville, Ky, was announced
day by the waC department, with

A value-givin- g, money-savin- g sale. Stocks have been condenseoand
prices further reduced. Highly desirable garments at prices that are
unusual even for Clearing Sale Time. :

Summer Dresses

logg's Tasteless Castor Oil. tall
valuable new form of the good old

family remedy is a boon to childret

and even' to grown-up- s. Sold of

all good druggists. If you want I
castor oil absolutely without nauu-atin- g

taste, insist on genuine lab

Vthe notice that the first division,
now stationed there, Is to be trsns-yterre- d

to Camp D!x N. J. The
i"" property upon which the camp is oratory filled bottles, plainly li

revert belled Kellogg's Tasteless ijmkwlocated in Louisville, will
to the private owners. Oil. Three sizes, 15c, 35c and eat
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RUATISr,. iClean Up Poison

$5.00
$6.75
$9.75

At these prices you can afford to buy them
for next year, but we as merchants must sell,
as we aim to show only new goods each sea-

son. . ,

Hundreds to select from. The window dis

$5.00
$6.75
$9.75

$18.75

IKV.S 0U rOffiR Soaked Kidieys

Advises Dr. Careyplays suggest the character of the bargains
Pw ImM riM AM Bpm1to Art Dl to expect.mttnd aa Uw aaaamtto rata Martt $18.75i BTMM Wlthla Twtair-IM- r
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They Allow l'oisonous peposw
to Accumulate In Kidneys.

Don't flush your kldnf j with W
BiaJteahltla. aaja Dr. Carey. The an
trail and delicately coustrucb.-- to W
them rourta. .

For 40 jan I have hwn prM!
Marehroot tor ludenj. and Uladrtrr
and now that I have ntirnl Irom acn"
practice I hare made
leadins drunUU to diapnne thu vw
ful preacription at a moderate pn"- -

Beware ol klUner dlspane thoOliJ"
ol it every year who oa;:ht tj bn ea.on

the bleeainra of life ar.d healtli.
11 you have apeeka Boatinf "'JJ

evea. puffa under ere", iammy L,rt
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The Sale of

Skirts
No excuse for not having a. gen-

erous supply of separate skirts.
Here are wool and silk and fine
washable skirts in regular and ex-

tra large sizes at decidedly lowered
prices. '

$5.00 $7.50 $10 $13.75

Sweaters
Smart wool and fiber jackets in

slip-ove- r. Tuxedo and button front
styles good for year round wear.
All included at clearance prices.
Special value groups at

$5.00 $7.50 $10
a practicinf phvsi.riin n v,

yean na nti greai pwniH..-..- , 'mjmui " ha,. otirH thAtiaaiitla of
from kidnry wid blvuuer ti rubles.
no. ft paten. meaiaiHr "
a! .v in nrArr to aCTVT

IF SHIN BSEAKS

CUT AK9 .ITCHES

'
AFrLY S0LF3UR

modate hie patienta. Rieea Drv sw"
Vipply jou.9 In the Coat and Suit Sections
For Itr.riincr Eczema,

Old Sores and PileWe are cutting prices in every one in a way that makes it most interesting for
any woman needing a good tailored suit or a smart medium weight yet for
early Fall wear. "I marantea my ointment." fJZm

won of BuSalo. " to cure am: TJJ
the ttchioc at once and any reliao
(let will cheerfully refund your

il PETEESOITS OINTMENT doe
everything 1 T W will do." - a

William A. CarIcy of Eraoklin. 'iieurely a wine man. He write: 'TJ

Jut the moment you apply
to sa Itching, burning

er broken ut skin, the itching
stops aad heating begins, says a
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aneartac terribly with awiema. " "
work.

SMOCKS
reaaeai te

$1.95 $2.50
, $3.75 ,

20 Off
tae ark ef an

Ilk WAISTS ;

20 Off
tke ariee ef an

PETTICOATS

Then there to Alex. Louttel.
:man of BuBaio.

v 1930, ....
MR. B. J. "bENMAN. Vice President
' 185 West Third St., Davenport, Iowa

Please ' mail to Hvy address your pamphlet on United light A
KaBways Company.
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